
SPECIFICATIONS 

SPECIFICATIONS 

MODEL 616 

iS AN AUTORANGING VOLTMETER 
RANGE: $10 microvolts per digit (1OmV full range) eo 

Cl00 volts full range in five decade ranges. 100% 
overranging to 1999 0" all ranges. 

KCUPACY (ZO'=C to 30°C): +(0.2% of reading x).1% of 
range). 

READING TIME: Less the" 4 seconds to within 0.1% of 
final reading, except where limited by source char- 
acteristics. 

ZERO DRIFT: Less than (50 microvol~s M.Ol% Of range) 
per 'C. and less than 100 microvolts per 24-hour 
period after two hours warm-up (during which drift 
does "a~ exceed 500 microvolts). 

IOISE: Cl0 microvolts with input shorted. 
tNl'UT IMPEDANCE: Greater than 2 x 1014 ohms shunted 

by 20 picofarads. Input resistance ms also be 
selected in decade see"s from 10 ?o 10 I1 ohms. 

POR”AL MODE REJECTION RATIO: 
RANGE NMRR 

1OmV 94dB 
10omv 80dB 

1V SOdB 
10 v 60dB 

MAX. AC 
2v e-p 
2v p-e 

2ov p-p 
2ov 0-p 

100 v 60dB 2oov p-p 
FQT voltage of line frequency and se least 10% of 
full raoge dc reading. Maximum total input 200 
volts peak ac + dc. 

:OMMON "ODE RWECTION RATIO: Greater than 140 dB af 
line frequency with 300 volts peak-to-peek from cir- 
cuit Lo to chassis ground, up to 1011 ohm source me- 
sistance, and se least 10% of full range dc reading. 

is AN AMMETER 
?.ANGE: t10-16 ampere per digit (lo-13 ampere full 

range) to to.1 ampere full range in 13 decade 
ranges. 100% overranging to 1999 on all ranges. 

u2cuRAGY (2OY to 30-C): 
Range Switch setting AWurecy 

10-l Co 10-/A 
lo-88 

k(O.54 of reading +O.l% of range) 

10-9 eo lo-1lA 
t(24 of reading +0.1X of range) 
CO% Of reading +a.l% Of range) 

YOISE: 2 x lo-15 ampere peak-to-peak on the most sen- 
sitive range, exclusive of alpha particle disturbance. 

,FFSET C"Rp,XNT: Less than 5 x lo-15 ampere. 
:OMMON MODE REJECTION: 300 volts peak-to-peak ae line 

frequency from circuit La eo chassis ground on any 
range and with at least 10% of full range dc reading 
will not degrade accuracy more than 0.3% of range. 
(Equivalent to 140 dB CMRR). 

LS AN OHMMETER 
WGE: 1 ohm per digit (1000 ohms full range) co 1014 

ohms full range in 12 decade ranges. 100% overrang- 
ing to 1999 on all ranges. 

uxxRAm (2OOC to 3ooc): 
Range s;*tci seetinp Accuracy 

103 to lo’&? 
lOan 

f(0.54 of reading tO.l% of range) 

109 to 10120 
C(2% of reading +O.l% of range) 
+(5% of reading ffl.19. of range) 

IETNOD: Two-terminal COnSt*nr--Curre"t. current equals 
reciprocal of OHMS range. 

AS A COULOMBMETER 
RANGE: ?10-15 coulomb ,,er dinit (LO-12 coulomb full 

range) to ?10-5 coulo;b fuli range in a decade 
ranges. 100% overranging to 1999 on all ranges. 

ACCURACY (20°C to 3O'C): ~(5% of reading +O.l% of 
range) 0" a11 ranges. 

1 
AS A CONSTANT CURRENT SOURCE 
RANGE: 8 CurrentS in decade seeps from 10-5 fo lo-12 

ampere using OHMS ranges. Hi eermina1 is positive. 
COmJLIANCE: up to 200 volts. 
ACCURACY (ZO'C eo 3O'C): 20.5% from 10-5 eo lo-7 

ampere. *2% at 10-a ampere. ?5% from 10-9 to 
10-12 ampere. 

LOAD REGULATION: 
1011 ohms. 

Better than 0.1% for loads up to 

GENERAL 
DISPLAY: 3 digits plus 1 overrange digit; decimal 

position, polarity, and overload indicaeio"; 5 
readings per second. Depending on sensitiviey 
setting, 3 least-si~ificant digits blink or blaok 
"he" overload condition exists. 

POLARITY SELECTION: Automatic 
SENSITIVITY SELECTION: Automatic: Voltage sensi- 

tivity selection is fully sutomstic. sensieiviey 
selection is a"Wma?Lc hlo decades above and be- 
low range switch setting for resistance, charge, 
and most current measurements. Manual: Front 
panel switch. Remote: Progrsnmsble with the Model 
6162 Output/Control (optional). 

ISOLATION: Circuit Lo to chassis ground; greater 
than LO9 ohms shunted by 500 picofarads (decreas- 
ing to lOa ohms at 3O'C and 70% relative humidity). 
Circuit Lo ma" be floated UD to tlOO0 voles with 
respect eo chassis ground. 

ANALOG OUTPUTS: Unity Gain: For dc inputs, oueput 
is equal to input within 20 ppm far oueput cur;e"rs 
Of 1mA or less. In Jhe fasf mode output polarity 
is opposite input polarity. 1 vo1c: ?l volt at 
up fo 1mA with respect to circuit Lo for full range 
inwt: 100% o"elxs"!Le caoaLli1iev. I" tile normal 
mode rhe outpue pol&ity'is oppbsice input polarity 

0PEuTING ENVIRONMENT: 20°C eo 3O"C, 0% co 70% re- 
lative humiditv. 1O'C fo 5O'C wieh derated soec- 
ifications. s&age: ooc to 70°C. 

CONNECTORS: 1npue: Teflon-insulated trisxial. 
Analog outputs: Unity gain, 1 volt chassis, Lo. 
and guard; binding poses. BCD Output: 1neerna1 
co""eceors for interfacing ?he Node1 6162 Isolated 
OutpuflConCrol. 

DIMENSIONS; WEIGHT: Style M 3-l/2 in. half-rack, 
OVer811 bench size 4 in. high x a-314 in. wide x 
15-314 in. deep (100 x 220 x 400 mm); "et weighC, 
11 pounds (4,a kg). 

POWER: Line Operario": go-125 0r 180-250 volts 
(switch selected), 50-60 Hz, 9 watts. 

ACCESSORIES SUPPLIED: Model 6011 Input Cable: 3 ft. 
(lm) rriaxial cable with triaxial co""ector and 3 
auigaeor clips. 
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